
129 Ramsay Street, Centenary Heights, Qld 4350
Sold House
Friday, 8 September 2023

129 Ramsay Street, Centenary Heights, Qld 4350

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 852 m2 Type: House

Jacqui  Walker

0746386100

Harsha Kumarasinghe

0746386169

https://realsearch.com.au/129-ramsay-street-centenary-heights-qld-4350-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jacqui-walker-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-success-toowoomba
https://realsearch.com.au/harsha-kumarasinghe-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-success-toowoomba


$605,000

SET APART BY STYLISH UPDATES and located only 750m to Southtown Shopping Centre on a larger 852 Sq Mtr

Allotment, this must-have Home is presented by Harsha Kumarasinghe for The Jacqui Walker Sells Team.FEATURING:-

Upon arrival, you are greeted by the stunning WROUGHT-IRON double gates, providing both character and additional

security- The beautiful foyer takes you directly to office/study room::: Can be accessed separately to the home::: Now

that's perfect for the home business or work-from-home scenario- Recently renovated throughout with all the mod cons

you want - Diamond grill security screens to all doors and windows- Freshly painted throughout- Open plan living and

dining areas::: North-East aspect to enjoy that coffee whilst sitting in gorgeous dappled morning light::: Beautiful matte

POLISHED TIMBER FLOORS throughout::: Reverse cycle air-conditioner for year round comfort::: Ceiling Fan:::

Gorgeous tiled feature wall in the living room::: Pendant feature lighting centred in the dining area- Updated kitchen:::

Electric appliances::: Full length tiled splashback::: Two pantries::: Large fridge space::: Double sink::: Loads of bench

space::: Convenient access from both dining room and hallway- 3 Bedrooms in total::: There are NEAR NEW CARPETS in

all bedrooms:::: Large Master Bedroom with double built-in robe and air-conditioner- A Bathroom the contestants of 'The

Block' would be proud of!::: Modern and classy black and white colour scheme::: Check out that stunning floor tile!:::

Floor to ceiling wall tiles::: Walk in shower with cavity shelf and multi-function shower heads::: Gorgeous bathtub just

waiting for you to relax with a good book and some bubbles - also with cavity shelf::: Floating vanity with drawers:::

Separate toilet- Large laundry conveniently located at the rear of the house::: Tastefully updated::: Stone bench tops:::

Lots of cupboard space both under and above the benches::: Classic Subway tiling on the walls::: Direct access to the

clothesline via a tidy concrete footpathWHAT'S OUTSIDE this gorgeous, fresh new looking home?- Set on a massive 852

Sq Mtr allotment- Professionally rendered outside- Large undercover entertainment area- Security lighting- Room for 2

more cars on the neat and tidy driveway- Side access- Double lock-up garage with freshly painted floor- Screened gazebo

in the fully fenced rear yard- Rainwater tank- Plenty of room for your kids and pets to play- There's even room for that

in-ground pool you've always wanted!ALL THIS IS NEARBY:- 700m stroll to Adam Horner Park- 720m to Centenary

Heights State High School- 750m to Southtown Shopping Centre- 800m to Emmerson Park and BBQ- 1.2Km to

Gabbinbar State Primary School- 1.5Km to Waterbird Habitat Park- 2.3Km to Toowoomba Plaza- 2.9Km to Queens Park-

3.4Km to Picnic Point Lookout- 3.4Km to Toowoomba CBD - 3.8Km to Grand Central Shopping Centre        YOU'LL LOVE

THE fine workmanship that has gone into the renovations, yes, this one's THE ONE TO SEE.FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE,

The Jacqui Walker Sells Team is standing by right now to answer your questions.  Feel free to text, call or message us night

and day.  SEE NOW!***USEFUL INFO courtesy of The Jacqui Walker Sells Team:- Recent General Rates and Charges:

$1593.33 net 1/2 yr- Recent Water Infrastructure Charge: $314.60 net 1/2 yr + consumption- Local Government Area:

Toowoomba Regional Council- State School Zone: Gabbinbar State Primary, P-6; Centenary Heights State High, 7-12-

Disclaimer: All care taken, however you are encouraged to independently verify all figures, measurements and

indications.


